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ing JU 4A ' ' ' ! [Sch a one is good
in obedice to tAee]: (Q, O, TA:) or it is a subet.
from 3 [q. v.]; and so * L.lb [app. L.tl.].
(L, TA.)

ii. (i, 0, Myb, 1) and V ~tl, (O, k(,) and

some say t lC, formed from 9 U by transposi-

tion, (0,) and t L, signify the same, (Q, 0,
M9 b, ,) i.e. Being, or becoming, submissivew;
[or, simply, nsbminive; and obeying; or obedient;]

(Mb ;) and V ,L, originally an inf. n., is like-

wise used as syn. with SU: (.yam p. 408:) the

pl. is ,, (, , ,) i. l. of UL (S o,)

and atl is [also a pl. of ~.U., like as Li, is of

S1,; or] syn. with ej_*k.: (TA in art. ,.:)

[whence one says, U J;, and ~ F

.I,L, lie entered among, and he quitted, his

obeyers, or those who obeyed him; i.e. he became
obedient, and hi became disobedient, to him:] and
, ,, (.8 , o, t,) p,. gt, (TA,) is [app.,
agreeably with analogy, an intensive epithet,
meaning very submissive or obedient, but is said

to be, in like manner,] syn. with 9J, (S, O, 1,)
applied to a man: (, 0 :) and V I;L¢ , applied
to a man, [is app. a doubly intensive epithet; or]

is syn. with e '1w: (TA:) and is applied to a
1)1. number, as meaning compliant and submissive.

(lIar p. 237.) One says, tl5L 'I' ,t. Such a
one came [submisively, or obediently, or willingly,]
not being compelled against his wrill. (~, 0.) And
n ploet says,

0

[I swore, or have sworn, by the House of God
(i. c. the Ka#beh), and wthat are around it, of
such as betakaes himse for refuge to te Hotiw
or of such as renders obedience by visiting it].

(O.) And one says also, ' 4i. s4. [He came
of his own accord, or rwllinly]. (M and TA

voce 3.) And 9t1! V ° t A man chaste, or

eloquent, in speech. (TA.) And aI;S1I t £a &U
and .;,1 * t ,; t A she-camel that is gentle; [or
tractable ;] that does not contend rwith her leader.

(TA.) And e Lait JL"i A tractable

horse. (S, 0, , TA.) And V ' D; ?
t Such a one is submisive to thy hand. (S, O,

A(, TA.) And 11 91y Z!j*! A woman

submissive to the bedfellowv. (TA.) And >'J
*jlt ; L t Such a one is submissie to mis-

fortunes, [being] sulject thereto. (T, TA.) [See

also an ex. ofV t in a verse cited in art. %:. ,

voce Z.:t.] Qlill ;. v jl means t He is one
to vhom the spear-head is subrnvient, howoever
he ill. (1 in art. ;w.)

! : see the next preceding paragraph, in four
places.

L1. [as signifying More, and most, subminive
or obedient is regularly formed from U; or] is

from UW 1I [i. e. from tli], and similar to oy^.

[from Qt.J, and therefore anomalous]. (M and

L in art. .&.) '. *.l, and X ,

[More submisive, or obedient, than a horse, and
than a dog,] are prove. (Meyd.)_ - [It app.
signifies also Very ubmiive or obedient: see an

ex. in a verse cited voce ~. _- And it is also

a simple epithet, like ;sO h &c.:] see "1i, last
sentence.

U means A ntggardlineu that is obeyed

by him whlo is characterized thereby, by the refusing
rig/ht, or dues, (0, K,) which God has rendered
obligatory on him, in respect of his property:
occurring in a trad. of tlhe Prophet. (O.) And

t&1l, as a name of thc Prophet, means lle
whoem prayer is answered; nhose intercession for
his pep is accepted. (TA.)

at see 01, first sentence.

· Ij. . [an epithet of a very rare form, like
a$Ra.;, q. v.]: see CU..

lte an epithet applied by the grammarians

to : A verb that is intransitive [such as I term
q~si-pasive; expl. as meaning a verb whose
(grammatical) agent receives the effect of the
action of tht agent of another erb (J ja[

J.t i y 1 ,)Di ' )]. ($, O0, TA.)

ii jl and X .el&I: see what follows.

.A supererogator in any good act. (O,

1.) One says, t' . [le did it without
its being incumbent, or obligatory, on him;
supererogatori4y: or gratuitously, unaskhed, or
uw~bidden: or disinteraestedly; not seking, or
deiring, a compeation: syn. lt4]. (~ and

1 in art. t.) And S itL jI means Those
rwho exceed what is obligatory on them in fighting,
or warring, against unbelitevrs or the like; ($,
O, Msb;) originally a.;i 1 : (Msb :) hence

' .4~.:.tl in the ]ur ix. 80; originally

.1 '. (Te , o.)

1. The inf. n. JtIJ; primarily signifies, accord.
to Er-RAghib, The act of going, or walking, in an
absolute sense: or the going, or walking, around,

or otherwise. (MF, TA.) [Hence,] j;si;J
u ,or (Mab,) or L 

(:0, ,) and tG, (1,) aor. j0., (S, o, Msb,)
in. n. ,J- (.80, MO, qb, g) and Jj; (0, Msb,

I, and mentioned also in the S but not there said
o be an inf. n.) and jj, (, 0, ]S,). [and
perhaps ijU1, q. v.,] lIe went round or round

i

i

t

[

[Boox 1.

about, eircuited, or circuited around, or com-
passed, (Myb, TA,) the thing, (S, Msb,) or the

Kaabeh; (O, ;) and so j1U, aor. je ;

(Msb; [but this I think doubtful ;]) and ? J3J,

(S, Mob, K,) and? _..ls, a variation of that next

preceding, (Moh, TA,) inf. n. j.'l; (TA;) and

t .JUA:, (, Msb, I,) as also t &U&.ut; (TA;)

and 4 t.iUol, (M.b,) or .i; (TA;) and ?j;J.,

inf. n. t Vh.:~; (g ;) or this last signifies he did

so much, or often. (S, TA.) And ' jU,

aor. ~, inf. n. ;and jiib and ndt",
lIe went round about [or round about among]
the pyp,lle, or IaMrty; as also t .istl: the saor. of
the former verb occurs in the KCur lvi. 17 and
lxxvi. 19, trans. by means of g . (TA.) And

.1 AS~ ,. 1 [I went round the House of
God, i. e. the Ka.beh, with him; or] I made
him to go round, or to circuit, or compass, the
House. (Mosb. [The vulgar in the present day

say 1 i,.Jm: and thley apply the appellation
?* ' to One wlho malkes the circuits round the
Kaabeh with a pilgrim, and serves to conduct inim
rotiul about to the otler sacred objects, or places.])
You say also, .. l t.i5 JU.b, inf. n. and
JlL , He journjed [or journeyjed round about]
in the countries, or tracts of country; and so [or
as meaning hedid to much or often] t..b, inf. n.
j,Ad and Jtj;. (TA. [In one place in the
TA, the latter inf. n. is said to be with kesr, so
that it is like Wj3; but see this latter, which is

very extr.: see also k.lO below.]) - b

lJ means the same as ' '.a -- [lapp. I will
assuredly practise circumvention like his practising
thereolf]. (Fr, 0 and 'K in art. ja., q. v.) -

Sec also 4, in two places. - gh, (.8 , Mgh, O,
Msb, ]1,) aor. as above, ($, O, Myb,) inf. n. 

(, Mgh, O, M9b,) from 1J signifying J;
(8, 0 ;) as also ' JelI, (IAvr, S, , TA, [in the

CI, erroneously, ..AlIl,]) lie voiled his e~re-
ment, or ordure; (Mgh, Myb ;) or hle went arway
(., 0, g) to the field, or open tract, (S, 0,) to
vowid his ecrement, or ordure. (0, O, .)

2: see 1, in three places. You say also,

,tIt .i., and ;l.JI, The men, or people, and
the locets,filled the land like tits ej; [orflood].
(TA.)

4: see 1, in two places. - JUtJ signi-
fies also lIe, or it, surrounded, or e;ncompassed, the
thing. (M.b.) - And 4 JU.Il He came to him;
visited him; or alighted at his abode as a et;

G.&
syn. A#.,l: and he approached him; or drewa, or
wvas, or became, near to him; syn. ii. (S, g.)
[And] *,lk t.L, aor. J4_.; and i .sI; He
came to rwmnen, or the women; visited them; or
alighted at their abodes as a guest; syn. . ,J!
(Msb.) And e jU. t and g He came to him
b# night: and sometimes improperly used as
meaning by day: a poet says,

p

#

D

ti: 
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